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indicato any material advance for the future.
Nor has the unhappy Americaun civil war af-
fected prices for agricultural produce; except,
perhaps, barley, as was at one time anticipa-
ted. The state of exchauge and other circum-
stances, have operated as serious'checks to a
large and profitable intercourse between these
provinces and the United States. It is de-
voutly te be wished that the eeplorable cause
which bas produced this stàte of things may
be speedily removed.

The present remarkably mild and open sea-
son, although rendering intercourse difficult
in the country, and in some places quite im.
practicable for want of sufficient snow, is at-
tended by several solid and important advan-
tage3 To the poor in citie3 it must be felt as
a boon, in diminishing the amount of fuel re-
quired, an article high in price. The fariner,
too, will reap a benefit in bis cattle not need-
ing so large a quantity of provender as they
would in a more inclement season. This is
fortunate, as the stock of hay, rioots, &c., isin
ruost parts of the country under an average.
A severe and 'protracted winter must have
caused the price of such articles to have risen
to a disastrous piteh. As it is, the fariner by
jadiciousiy economising bis scanty stock of
cattle food, will be enabled to push through
with comparative ea3e. His vigilance in this
important matter should not relax, as in all
probability the longest and severest portion of
winter is yet to come. The advantages of feed-
ing stock with a mixture of cut food, cannot
be too often impressed on the minds of farm-
ers; in this way the coarser and less valuable
kinds are readily consumed. A regular,
though small supply of turnips, carrots, man-
gels, &c., will astonishingly economise hay
and keep animals in a healthy and thriving
condition. Sheep, especially breeding ewes,
will now require special attention, both as re-
gards food and protection, and as the lamb-
ing season approaches, additional care should
be bestowed. Sheep, althougli they require
to be hept warin and dry, must have plenty
of room fpr exercise, and unrestricted access
to free and fresh air. No animal perhaps, so
soon deterlorates from confmement as the
sheep, and over pampering is almost as inju-
rious as entire neglect. On the 'whole then

there is reason to hopethat with proper att
tion to the preparation and mixture of fo0
warmth, cleanliness and ventilation, w
regularfeeding, althougih it may not be
large in amount, nor so good in quality
might be desired, the fariner will be able
carry bis stock through the winter in a mu
better condition than was anticipated.
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FLAX CULTIVATION.
EDITORS OF THE AGRIcULTUItsT,-Dear S

-As i appears from all I read in the Agri'
turist, and hear from my German and Nuit
Ireland neighbors, that the culture of a ce15i
portion of flax each year, would be more pr)
able to the farmers of Bruce than so Sf
wheat, the question arises, if we grow it wi
will we do with it ? To take it sixty mileW
market in an undressed state certainly would)pay. The next question is, if we could ind
some person of enterprise and means to Q
in a seutching miill, where could it be obtairà
and what would it cost? what power 'wouý
take to work it,? In short, what amounrj
capital would it take to set a fliax-dressing es
lishment in operation? And last, but not i
how many acres of flax m'îust we grow annuý
to make the mill a remunerative investm
If you can su-cest some plan upon which
ca) make flax growing profitable I will usci
humble endeavors to get the farmers of Car
and Rrant at it.

1 remain yours, &c.,
RICHARD RIVERs, JUN4

Carrick, Jan. 14th, 1863.

[We answer the questions of our corresp
ent with pleasure,, so far as we are able.
want of a ready market has certainly bee
greatest obstacle in the way of the cultiv'
of flax. Parties who have grown small
tities have found themiselves unable to dio
of it at a remunerating price. There is
reason to hope, however, that this difficult
very shortly be removed. From the high
of flax at present in the British markets,
is not the least doubt that buyers -will a
here to gather up what is grown in the cou
they can only find a sufficient quantity to
it worth their while. Every farmer the
should grow some fiax with the view- of
-to create the new trade. Besides it alvay
te grow a small quautity for home use.
seed is valuable for stock. and eau alw
sold readily at a good price. Rowau &
scutching machine, manufactured at E


